
~ ~ 'lnf he foMlowitis
Be potive of nuch good
onIw'imbtious of succesi

iatrimont linie"shouldIidywell
secret. Vd'friendWho for.
6i: teh sayshe aes, no reao

A 'young lady oef"ccinridhar,
S lnut of rate mental. .e.udodients ad.i
*. traordinary ersonalattractonS. had five

suitors
'

ua assi'eu, a theit aten-
tuanes a upon::wli~hsa

eavemi tibe all.upon tt r at a'cer
itaau ho diateday, and iach state
bs Olims tap e ce 6f the 'others.

iippaoined'tim-the lovers afrieda
Fou f theinv ere confdent of iuccess,

lefthi had -doivcast ^ook and
ihbedwhen-he gazed upon the object ol

; evotaoD.
'Genlieeo,' said she, *you hve hono-

red we with proposals of marriage. I have,
as ye, neither refused' no' accepted any
oneofyou.! niowt d6sirethat iach ofyou

will state yur claimnto my hand, or-

der that may know.upon what grondi
I1may be justified in bestowing it.
A answe'red'Sfollows'lf you marry
mejo shill lige in a p enilid housti have

ervants and catrlages at your. command,
and enjog all the luxuries of fashionable
ife. I am- ricb.
B spoke nextMy -rival has said very

..talysthat- he is rich, and he offers you a

strong'-dineement; butI am-noble of des:
c bi;j-iy'grandfather was"Duke, and
although not-wealthy, I am ofafamily
with whom an alliance would he conside.
relif hnrb the wealthiest heiress in
anhe'ondob
C stated his claims thus'I am a pohi.

tician, -and have now a repuiation thai
older persons. have envied. Next year I

%hallirdn foCongress, and I have no doubi
if success. By marrying rne your namc
will. be handed down to posterity.'
D twisted his mustache with the air ol

an exquisite, and said-'Augelic creature
-Ton my soul I think you have alread

made up your mind in my 'favor. 'Yot
kttow bow I'M admiired. Who is Ine mesi
ashionable dtesser In town ? Who ride

the test horses? Who Is ibtetterijadgt
of the era? Rumdr says D, but, 'por
honor, I'm o nodest to Insist upon it.
Whenit e to E's timo to speal

there'was a pa - All eyes turned :o

wardsliim. Poor ow'! he was dread
fully embarrassedi-

-Well,' said the beauty, hat say ybu
Mr. E.'-

Alas!' was- the reply, I yield' thesi
.gentlemen. They have the advanta
me in every respect.' And be took up lic
'hat to leave.

*Step' said the lady, 'make your sigth
ment, no matter how humble your claims.

I am poor.'
-'Go on.'
1I am-not-of noble family'--
'Go on sir.-
1I am unknown to the world'-
-No matter-proceed.'
I have neither the taste nor the meani

to dreis fashionably. I work for thy liveii
hood It is:hardly posible that I cat
fiake you happj, for!I can offer you non
of the inducements held out by my rivals
'1am tojudge of that sir. what nex: ?
'Nothing, only II love you, and take <

Aete thi essrs. A B C and D burst ou
into's loud laugh and exclaimed in ont
toice-'So do'we !-I love you to des
traction !-I take four papers ! ha ! ha
ha!lma !

'Silence,' said the lady, 'In one montl
you-shall have my answer. You may al
withdraww.'
At the end ofthe mouth the l'ive suh'or:

Egain appeared. TFeraing to each in suc

cession-the lady thut answered :
'Riches are not productive of happi

ness.' 'Boasted nobility of blood is thi
pores: of all redetmnendationW,' "Farm.

asileeting,' and the that hat tie't te out
ward garb of a gentlemao' it fto' be pitied.
'I have takced dh t'o'wb? t&r EtnJd fe da
of the newspapers to which you all subl
scribe, and I have ascertained' that nothi
of you, who have boasted of wealthr no

bility, fanmor fashion, hate paid the prin
-eicr Now, gentlemen this is dishoneet

I cannot think of marrying a man whi
could be guilty of a dishonest act. I hav.
learned that [air E. not only subscribei
for a paper, but pays the printer ! Tiiere
fore I say. he is the man,. I give him mj
hand with the full conviction that he is thi
one who is every way calculated to maa
me -happy.'
Need we extend our narrative? Th4

disappointed gentlemen disappeared quit<
suddenly; and the lucky suitor was unite.
to the object oflhis devotion ; and, in a few
years, by his honesty and industry, becam-
not only a distinguished, but a wealth:

-man, and was esteemed by all who knew
hiin; Young men, he paid the printer
!s-there no moral in this .

]MR.CRLFHOUN-THE SENATE.
* - From the tune of the press generalia

tiie-seens' talbe strong desire for Mr
6ilhouin's~ return' to the Senate. Thi
course of the Whig' id' c'encentratinI
much of the talent' of' their party in tha
elevated and infietjtigl- leddy,' rendersi
unmeativJe that ibe Deafeeracy be repte
seted lyy-steir-ablest'end beit men.
^Wd ate6'not posseased ofMr. Calboun'i
views 6r -intentionsiipan thi:subect bhr
vecan eadilyiigaine that' to leafIe lii!
presenat tranquil and codgeuisl pursuits, ti
engage in the strife a'rd' turmoil'ofpoliti
calI lire, would iavol~W a very' seri6ui
sacrifice of feelisi ad'idrlination on hi
part. -Such sacriftee,- hdigi!.'er, he ha
never hesitated to mnakie'Vlfin' Juis cotitr:
has called for his- serviees.

Wecoy lielow an' ard6I frf'tl
New York Sun, a neutrai paper, to which
Mr Clay -is also invoked -to retorn't
public life.-onstituil '

John? Calhoun,:-it aeentis-arnosf'er
lan,4walltlhis .seat'il' tie Senate ti
tnter .W&.w wlecotuld 'see. Henar:

Clay there also. .They are- the -known
recognised anddistioCtebrpresntativesu

-lhb great sn lgonsn ahasr stiotrk
* a great .colisterali of' the natonla
--thought. f miffiiist ibilities, i'o

found experieb,5cetl'ufdOnddbiasptriot
-

strot' citidel of American conseratism-
4atihg nortto be confounded with the tim.
idarroiness of the Old World legisla,
aiidb Here, convervatismi at the worst,
isbit an- oer- igilant care for all the'ap-

-proaches add defencis ofbur Republi'can
prospdity. Calhoun "he King taner,
s the dlearest, oioblest, dad most ju-
compromissig champion of Republican.

p elasthe"Stirs" in, fioit.

-the firwelffauki,'an iflings and
kintgdoms stand ib the peth,'they'muist re--
cede. U'1 s. hand 'ou-r rAeg Will never
jive b'ak. Wether itco'ver ilie'bonds bf
awrth es.5Ieod, -or shades the bor-
deriofTexs, 6r gives hops and life to an
African Molony,' its way is onward, and
he icould find it easier to'die tha4stain
its'folds by an' unrepublican' cancessoin.
This is' felt in''the cabinets of Europe;
and iihen hespoke; whether of Texas or
our domestic tnoritutionk their lof'y brav-
'ado'of ihAtthsY. '*iould "not 'permit"
sunk to a soft whispe, and they ofity lis-
ped it was "objeetJilhle."
Nor isit the manly statesmaidship oT'Clay

to make conisessions, thoughome 'few of
his'paisans a'ready 'enough u16'i it for
him, batbil thiefdlesie is to stay at home
and watch.heedfully the good in posses-
slon;.'- Her studies the experibnceofgthe
past, and.brings its rules to the protection
of the present. Calhoun would veutAre
farther, and trusting still "More largely to
principles thin to experience, would give
wider scope, and more unshackled ener-

gy, to the hopes of the future. We;want
them bog in the. Senate. Their parties
need them for leaders, the country needs
them there to balance each. other, and
Republicanism needs them .for examples.
-New York Sun.

Neo Hampshir.-It is understood that
the Governor of this State will 60l the va-

cancy in the U. S. Senate caused by the
resignation of Mr Woodbury, with the'
Hon. 'Franklin H. Pierce, a gentleman
who has heretofore occupied the position
with distinguished ability. Mr. Pierce 'is
a man of superior talents-a thorogoing
Free Trader, and on 'every other imper-
tant subject sound as any other Synshern
Republican could wish. The mantle of
Woodbury will have fallen on worthy
shoulders; should Mr. P. be iuduced' to
actiept it. He resigned his seat in Can-
-gress some years since, owing -to tile de-
-rangement of his private af'airs, which
'we have since learnt are in a guod condi-
tion.-Palriot, 7th inst.

Adirgiand Eltrifon.-As Na as heard
from the Whigs have elected 26, and the
Democrats 36 delegates.' There are yet
to be heard from five counisl; tour of
wileb, via: St. Mlaty's, Somerset, Wor-
ester, and Dorchester, are decidedly
A ig and are-entitled to send '15 Dele-
gateiivbich, added to the 20 Whigs al-
ready qsell, will make 41. or juist one

half. of the 'ole number. The remain-
inge"unty, An Arudtel, il doubiful. If
it te barried by th emocrats, its 5 dele-
.gatesi added to the lready chosen, will
make the 'number of t arty in the
Legislature, also 41, or one af of the
whole. Should the Whigs, however,
have chosen one or more Delegates' in
Anne Arundel, the number thus chosen
will be the Whig majority in the House of
Delegales. Pretty close work this.

[Patriot, 6th inst.

Whidte Rice.-On Monday last we. were
shown a beautiful specimen of this an-
cient rice, grown this year, on the planta-
tion of Mr. William M1cElveen in Sumter
district. -The heads are very large, and
far surpass in size any we have seesn of
the gold seod rice. We are informed by
MWr. J, J. Dickinsou, to whom we are in-
dibted for the sample, that Mr. McElveen
has a very large field of this rice, wvhictr
will make air astonishing yield. The
white-hull rice was cultivate3i exclusively,
we understan'd, ou' the first introduction of
rhte grain irr fit State-but itihas been al-
meat entirly7 abstrdoned within the last
40 years.- ludeed, we do not know a sin-
gie platu whonOw plaints'it for the maer-
eet.- Somne ?'e* allow their s'ervai'ts to
duiete ii, that it may be distinguished
from the crop of the proprietor of the
plantation. We observed the last sum-
mer some beatitiful specimens of rice dun
highland fei~s inr .Marion district, and in
Roberson and B'ranswick counties in
North Carolina.- Winyaa Observer.

American Tea.-A successful attempt
has been made in Virginia1 to cultivate
the Chinese tea plant. A specimen is
about to be exhibited t an Agricultural
Fair in that State.

IDrunkards forbid to Mlai.-t
Government of Waldek, in Germany has
prohibited the issuing of a marriage licence
to persons of intemperate habits.

'M|arylanl Election.--Returnls have been
redved from all the different Counties
but two-Dorchester and Worcester,-
each of which sends four Delegates to the
Assembly. The Baltimore Patriot (Whig)
of Saturday evening, states that the
Whigs have so far elected 34, and the
Democrats 40 members.

tAn old hard shelled- minister observed
in a late sermon, that "ino one ever got
religion in a great bustle !" Think of

this. ladies!

Kn' abolitionist having stolen an tim-
brella, could not conscientiously carry it
bale, beceause his neighbor kept a 'slave
who 'officiated as portet,; and therefore
.when he rung the' bell at the door, ho
should' be availing- fimself of slave labrr

omsion of a sigl.:leder i'ean exchang6
paper, thelinea sone,
"Hell hasbdo suryi eawmascre,
was made torrea,
Hell has nkflurglikeaAWomnan coned."
Tidis is the st time we evrer hiird-so

strIkin a mroth being the o ${ ng, of
error 1Kornk Americai

I '~naultzy known.-Wa fiad th fol-
lwng-- tog stoLnis Reveillse, ;
The pdrenftwho would troinup chiild

in thewofy he 'shoufd go, Iusf go -litlie
way he would train uip thie chifd."'

LIST UF LETTEXS,
Remainidg inith Post Officd at Edge-

field.C; H.on the 30ti of Siptember 1845,
whichif~ not takenout before ite31st or
December. will be sent to ilie Post Office
DepartmUent, as dead letters.'

Aiken; Gov. Wm. 2 Anderson, Miss I.
Adams;,N. Armstroig Mrs. C.

B
Burt, Hon. A. Bird; E. M. 2
Burt, Dr. H. Buckhalier, W.
Berger, Mdns. A. Brooks Lo

Crafton, A. Clark J.
Curry, W. Codk, J.N.
Claybrook, R; W. Carjisnt6r, Mrs.R.
Cook, J. ColviniEllen G.

D'
Daniel, W. Donaldsout E. Ko
Day, J. Mt.- -Davi oT'

Elder, H. B. EdisonJ.'Jr.

Frost, ion. E. 2

Green, J. Griffin; Mrs.
Gallman, H1. B. "Orabkm, J A. Y
Dassaway, n. ..

Hagood, Mrs. E. Harrison, B.
Hainey, 1. -HoWard, Dr A P
Howard, Dr. A. Go Hiarey, To' Bo
Harris. J. B. HaMil'u Mrs V
Hollister, Mrs. C. Huffinan, Mr. H

or So

Juhan, Miss E3. J. Johnson, V. C.

Gra.nyH... Y

Loveless, . Lowe, Bassil
Lanham, T. W. Liselton, Mrs. 1.
Ladrum, D. F.

Harrisoh, J. B 2 M l's, MissA. L.
Mimse, R. T . Mitchell, G. H7.
Miles, Lewis McDullie Hun 0~4
McCarv, J. J. athis, W.
Moore, N. Mulli, Jsl
Niller, , Miss E. J.

N
Nichols, 0. M. Nitchols, G.

.P&Q*
Page. Rev. C. 2 Presley.W.
Prestley, . W. Parkinuu, 11.

Quarles, Dr. E..
R

Reylolds, R. 11. 2 Ramsey, A.
PRix, John Radford,-s
Ridlehover, Wmn.

Soaly, R. Smyly. 2J. C.
Sheppard Scurry, J.
Spires, Mrs. H. . Simpson, .

. T&U
Tompkins. J. Tennant, G.
Trap,J. Upson, M

R

Ward, Capt. R. Weaver, P. 1.
Wray, H. D - Wash, J.

Wilson, J. 3 Welch, Mrs. .
Whitlock, Miss A. S , White.J.
Whaitfield, Crlr

* Y
Yancy, B. C.
Oct8 101 3t 37

State of Sduth Caoina,
ED"GEIFIELD DIT ICT.
Nac en sApiat Sunmons in

Wry 3H . WahJ

William J.ynolds, Wiley Partition.
Reynolds, ad others De-

Ya eyd.tC.J

Hosotate ofit onh Caoinaee
TNoncy Reynolds, Appecant, cumonin

llia eyd, ineysrc adiSion.
tMoeHooWlyReynolds and ohre
otudants

Th purcoader will beh reEquiregv
bond ancd ppove secuity Edea Court
gaeo the pnseogis to the Ordiaryetof

secoemas roshcasedey Costaitning
pane Hnd candsxee ce, oeo

lesstu1. BiL WADsrict and State

ThoeSa adofn aS o thaolina-
toniaMusHosonad oter. Reynoldsn

andrs otes .eedns in
The anuraer frot Joe reqill, Eoquire

witpocd tppove secury atnefed Cort

naeo the lansreloises to the Ordiate of
Solouon the purcased ontainingt fifty
pAcres more orlssasah h isrc

The State oad Sonuthe Carolina,
rod. doniglno EDGEFiEL D .STRiT.
sonai FransWond and obers nnos
Toppsldcan as Credin o.wev inPats.
Purchasers, Diefendand aproe sion
cuiY and aordrgo Johe HiEmsquire,
th Ordinary if teuirt secre id.e

purchse oney. fi'rsttoy bn November

adState ofreid S othe artlina.w

of adoiegladDstofaict; .Bn
soneracs Wood-arnd hathpplie
Toe fod oLeatred of ditwateionhs.
Purcadsinlrste bods and aoes,
crity, and acrits of'thpmies Busylte
ofthe Dsrditaifresid doece the

ofutebate moey.~ o to b apaid beor

H.mLWR, tornxSriay . our fD h
sadDrct, toh 4ole t -dge37
Soutate, on tSou ath aofna.

Wntt hoereaseif Thrany, hyth saied
aom o eso dministrationsoudnoon rntd

of Given dri-e hansaid ea, thse
arethrede, ofOtobert indh anofs our
Lod singuar thesandeh hndreditord
fofrthy fied dand te and year befr

meatou nxJOrdNar' HILL, 0 o E

sad trit8 o be hodn 3tEge7l
Coure oueon td towennie dayofOGEi'st Sto s cae cana, for the osaid

6oh day Coflector, ithe yteartonou

JOH Hr 4L,8.E.D
Oct8 2' 37*

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
CHrAnLXSTOrrAugUst 2fth, 1845.

By His Bircellency WILLIAM AIKEN,
Esq., Governorand Commander-in chi/e
in and over the'State of South Car(lina.
VVHEREAS information has been received

at this Department, that an atrocious
murder has.been committed on the person ol
IUHN BEVIS, Jailor of Chesterfield District,
)y three Negro Fellows, (confi..ed for safe.
keepiur,) named FRIDAY, HARRY and
[SAA(, belonaing to Alexander Forsyth, and
hat the said r4egroes have escaped from Jail,
Now know ye, that to the end justice may be
loie.and that the said Negroes way be broughi
b trial, fot their offence as aforesaid; I do
ereby offer a reward ofoNE HUNDRED DOL.ARs
'oreach, for their, apprehension and delivery,
into any Jail in this State.

DESCRIPTION:
FRIDAY is about 30 years old, black com-
lexion,and was purchased frum Thos. Steele,
who resides in Richmond Co. N. C. ISAAC
is about 30 years old, purchased from W. Cov
ngton of the same County, and HARRY is
about the same age, and purcihased front Wal-
er Leak, of Anson County. N. C:
Given under my hand atid the seal of the State
at Charleston, 25th August, in the year ofout
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-
five, and in the seventieth year of Americati
independence.

WILLIAM AIKEN
R Q. Pindncy, Secretary of State.
S ptember 17. 4t 34

SURGICAL INFIRMARY.
shall be ready to receive Patients b)

K the lst of next month. (August.) The
Infirmary is situated near the Georgia Rai
Road Depot, and can accommodate from foot
to eight white, and rrom ten to twenty blaI

paiiets. A good nurse will be in attendance
it all tiumes. day and night.
No charge witt be made for board, mnrsing

%-c., but forsurgical attendance and operations
the ustal fee will be required.
During the lecture months, viz: from No

vember to March. of each year. patients unabh
o pay will be received. nursed, and operated
pon by any member of the Faculty. free oJ

PAUL F. EVE. M. D.,
Professor of Surgery, in the Medical College
of Georgia.
Augusta, July 30 3m*

Plantation for Sale.
B Y the consent of the Legatees. I shal

ptoceed to sell at Edgefield Cour
House, on the first Monday in Novembei
next, the tract of land whereon the lat
Sarah Bush, deceased. lived. coutainin
seven hundred and twenty eix (726) acres
more or less, on a credit of one and tw

years. lying on the road leading from Edge
field Court touse to Columbia, 8 mile
from said Court House. The land will b
re-surveyed and plat made, showing all th
boundaries of said land, and also the pre
cise number of acres, which will be showi
on the day of sale.
SThe na~rlrncC"=i;t b regvir' aO 641

notes with approved securities, and also
mortgage of the premises to secure th
purchase money.

THIOS. DELOACH, Executor.
September 10 9t 33

REGIMENTAL ORDERS,
-September 17,1245.

A COURT M ART[AL will he conveni
at the Old Well's otn Satuiday the 18tl

October, 1845, at which time~and place Cap
tuns of Companies are requnired to summon al
men who have beent defaulters at Regitmental
Battahon and Petty Musters, and all defaulter,
ofPatrols, in their respective commands, withii
the last twelve months, to said Court .Martial
By order pf Lientt. Col. PUSEY, Commw'ina~
G. D. Mruts, Adjutuant,

Septemer 17 7tht Regimettt, S. C. M

(37'The Hamburg Journal will copy.

Brought to the Jutl
OF this District, on rte 27th inst, a negrc
man who says his unme is SIMON, ant
that lie belonos to Mr. Arthur Purely, em

Louiiana. He says his masters plunta
tin is next to Gen. W. Hamptott and ii
the same Parish. IHe says he furtnerl;
belonged to Mr. James L. Clark, of Co
lumbia, S. C., whlo sold him, to Mr. Me
Doald, of Charleston, and he sold hitn ta
M r. Higgins, of N. Orleans, who sold bitt
to his present owner. Said negroi
five feet, eight inchbes high, and betweet
28 and 30 years of age, lightt comnplected
and his upper teeth front is doubled, hi
has lost the great toe off of his left foot.
The owner is requested to come forward

prove property, pay charges and take hin
away, or he will be dealt with accordiu1
to law,.

C. H. GOODMAN, Jailor
Odober 1 tf 36

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELDJ DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Willam H. Clegg and Wife, BiEU

vs. David Outz, 'for
and others. Partition.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Davi
Onuz, one of the defendants in this cast

is absenit front and esides beyond the limits o

this State, ott gnotion of Bonhnt, Cotmplaira
ants Solicitor, It is therefore ordered, that th
said D. Outz do plead. antsweror denmur to eottr
plainantS said bil of compt1laitt, wvithin thre
monthsfrom the publicationi hereof, or the sai
bill will be taken pro confesso against him.

S. s. TOMPKINs, C. a. a. D.

September 10 3m 33

Positively the Last Notice
ALL Persons having dematnds againist tm

Estate of John Chteatham, Sent.. decen
e.,ate requested to presentt thtem properly a
tested within the time prescribed by law, at
those who do not avail themselves with this ol
portunity will not be paid.

GUTH-ERIDGE CHIEATHIAM,
March 4 l y 5 -Execxtor-

Notice.ALL Persons indebted to the Estate ofJoh
D. Raiford, late of this District, are ri

quested to make immediate payment. anad a
having anydeaads agamnst theeaid. Estal

ivillha'nd them in,accordiang to law, by. the 25m
of December next, at wvhich time the" subset
herdesires to close up the Estate.

ELIJAH WATSON,-Adm'r.

Wholesale & Retail ro6es
CORNEaCtENrRnZAD MARKET STREETS,

j AVE just received, apd-Wil:contiitie to
receive irsh supplies. of the f*01tioldi

Articles, whijch they offier to their Irients and
the tradeat the lowest marketpices :.

SU1GARS.A
30 bhds'caisisting of St. Croix, Clairfield,

Potb~ico auu Muscovado.
ALO,

Double Refined Loaf. Crushed and Powdered
Sugars.

COFFE!S.-
50 bags Old Government Java Coffee,
10 do. Atigustuii do.

125 'choice itaou do.
I Bale Moelio do
15 bags Cuba.

BAGGING.
100 pieces Heavy Dundee, 44 to 45. ich.
250 do. Kentuckj, (heavy) 44 t4 in.-
50 do. Tow, 45 inch
125 do. Gunny, 24 per yard, 45 to-47 in
100 do -Georgia orolija, 44 to 45 in.

RUPE
300 coils Kentucky lope
50 do lanilla, do
50 do. Jute. ,do.
20 hds. Trinidad Molasses
25 bbls. New Orleans. do

!I -

50,000 pounds Irou, of all sizes. Also
a goud assortment of Hoop and Band
Iron, uerman an Caster & Cast dteel.
BACON & 6ALT.

30,000 Prime Country Sides.
2,000 Sacks Salt,

5 do.. Table Salt
Boxes Table Salt.

CHAIRS.
10 dozen I Maple Chairs
25 do Windsor do
10 do' Cpne dear,
2 do Childrens, do
2 do Boys, do
2 .do Offices, do
2 do Rocking, do
I do Nurse. do

LfLAAKE TS.
2 bales 9-4 Blankets
3 do 10-4 do (weighing 7 lbs. to the

pai)
A good assortmenst of Bed Blankets from

10.4 to 12 4.
NEGRO CLOTHS.

1,000 yds. W ashington Jeans (heavy,)1000 do. Coventry Plains.
NAILS.-

I-0 Kegs, (assorted Sizes)
- 511 T.

150 Bags, assorted Sizes
POWDER.-

30 Kegs IlF Dupont's Powder
10 do Blasting do
20 do Eagle,9porting, do

WHITE L1 AD.
5000 lbs pure No. 1, N. Y. Union Mills

White Lead.

50'Boxos Teas. Consisting of gun pow.
der, Hyson and Imperial
6 ases attees,
I best Black Tea "

LIME,
200 BbIs. fresh Itock Lime.

Also-Plaster Paris.
-A L S O-

Ginger, Pepper. Spice, Cinnamon, Nutmegs,
Indigo, Saltpetre, Blue Stone. Copperas,
SlioeThread, dnuff, Cotton & Wool Caids;
Brass Bound Buckets, Painted Bucke

.!.uks, Churns, Keelers. Willow Wa*
and i.Kradies. Washboards, -Cocoa Dip
Clothets Pinas,: Brooms, WondehsB
Wash tands, -Bellows,- Rakes8cy
Sneeds,CaLe Mills,SoapTallow & Sperni
Candles. WbgpnBoxes, bleasures, Saddle
lions, Windorr Glass, Starch, Pistols, To-
bacco, (jrinidstones;Osnaburgs, Twine, Cas-
tings, Boots, Shoes, Wiol llats,Rice,C lothes
Baskitets, Almonds, Benirskins, Mlackerel,
alustard, Filth Chains, Lainj OrI; a choice
article of Chewing Tobacco; Veg, Bex.es,-CGider, Barrel Covers, Cod Fish ough
Mo31ulds, Sole Leather, Nankeens, C o-
.late, &c., &c.

WANTED-0.000 lbs. BEES WVAX, for
which cash will be paid.
Hamburg,July 23. tf 23

110/V TU GET HEALTH!
* HOUUdANIJ at persons cointinue to cure

t heiiselves of Colds, Coughs, Headaches,
Rtheumatic Affections, Small Pox, Measles,
Costiveness, Influenza, arid the host ol those in-
dications of the body of the blood being omit of

-ortder, simply by perseverinigly using Bran-
drcth'~s Vcgetable Universal Pills, so long as any
syniptoms oi derargementin any organire-
mpmn. Often byaotn hscourse,whc
experience has proved according to Nature, it
being inerely assisting her, have many in a few
days beena restored to health, who, hut for Bran.
dreth,. Pills had been sick for months. The
value of this mnedicinae is beyond price..

0I'IiTe Pills are sold ati DT. irndeth's Of
,'ec, -441 Broadway, N. York. Also, by Bland
3r Butler, Edgehield C. H1.; S. D. Clarke E& Go.,
Hamwburg; J. 3. E4 D. C. Smyley, Mleeting
Street; 11'. M. Colemnan, New Market; If'kiltoc/,
Sullicani & IJ'aller, Greenwood ; L. D. Meirri-
man, Cokesbury. 31
Octi1 t 36.

CARRIAG MYAEING '.
71HE Subscribers respectfully ifom
.Lieir friends and the publio generally,that thmey are caurrying on tho
CARRIAGE MAKiNG BUSINESS,

in all its branmches, at the old stand neai
Poltersville, where they are fully prepared
for doing all kinds of work in ibeir line
with nearness and despatch, and at pricej

Ito suit thle times. They reel thankful foi
,past favors, and hnpe by constant assidluityf anid sirici aittentinn to busine'ss, to merit
-liberal share of their pairnnage.

C. MITCHELL,
L.1-HILL.

July 2 ti . 23
P. 8. Wagon work and all kinds o

Blacksmithitig done at the customary pri,
ces. hi & HI.

N"OTICE.
A: LL Persons. indebted to the Estate of C

.D. Blackstone, late of the District, ati
regnteuted to nmako pnyment by the 1st ol De

-cember, and all having any demandsagainst tin
Estate wvill hand thetm in according to law; b~
the above time-at whichi time the subscribe
desires to. close the estte.

Anat-TUOS.. B. REESE, ExecuterAugutG-3mw 28

-IM. Lsrge Spanish(-W :A.i
10 M.. Spanish (L Valedos)b 10 M1, do -(R.. M.).

.35 M.Imperml Regalins ('-Venus. ")
--.ust'received,shii' sil6be

- SIBLE & CRAab.N

of-m.

S~ptem 1

0

_next, seuwi0;IdIN
Rait:Road f
to te r

venezh pf~~~jp

se Inas zo

at 41ue gt- 6 o 0:
July9

giventha api

thaeLeislattueso t-

onexh~tsessin'ndip

porite aife Villa e
September. 3-

made o-0h1 sidr

to alter the'charter ik'
so as togive to.-the--Iowo
site.ri ht to grar t.Tavein~jCO
.to.reta spiiituonas~li'Uoraidi-

August27
HE Subserr 'eby

tice, that he initendilpR
session of the Legjiru7Carolina,- to griat him an cl
a Ferry over.4daludi -':
Fordl,j athe nction or3*field, Abbev e1iiurns:
also gi e's notice djthitt hWW6
apphecation of11r.4-JW." "
at the same place.C'2

- JAME-
July 30

i UBLIC Notice Ishereby~ve -
cation will be'4 madet Ib .1

ture, to declare Shi 4's" : -

waand to- preven b:iio n
navigation thereof.

July.30
OT I C E ivsn nertf tea

s willbetmdo the iLai
setion, to declar RockyS piiiia r
Lexington .Di'strict* nv ate~
August 20 .m

Statea he Sotidiro
BARNWELL" iSTICE.
ILLAMA J.,NIXSON , vvi wowj

s cusiodyof the ShiI Di
trina to irat, if a excritSafi

aFord,-at ihe suit 'oft
- otie Honrat ble- th'so

mad
at -ethepe

.!0 ie nd--all dhin
Pt cation anyise madet

J ulmmned, and hi

Neoe the s.Jedges'vtth idCopnjirt~
hdeatrwillmd ton the fashindyiOcton, to er caek,pi anytik cin

Lehyntoe saiPtitioanr shuld-nta.the

flice f ommon- les

EDR WELL DISTRIC2V'~

SLiAme J'a. Ien,
rpHE custodifs ho byaerifove IlDi6 '
tit byourte were aoe 1rt of plerad.theirniad'
fagiadst tefndit, have-. this a r-
ucirti on aiHntb ~the~d innJ
he ha in n'eo Atre

titin isSaye nodra&r
wi~rth saiopyofsadth Dslid' i t~
soed Oreetat Brwfi j'theiar -oly t

praed of this pecrtion ate.hi.~

OfClek'. Coice 2dmoai 84i.
Novwel . 27.. l4ny4.

State of South Crln
.EDGEFIELD DISTRIT-.

IN COMNM DRA

So. J. acdA

Euoch1 Bline.f h~b laeo h
V ort ere Ialloedopedtereal
viuast Hro Defedathvtisdyfe~er

Dcarand aats Enohs i noiJy
Mue avingn wieo-Atre

seve . reed ha

S1H to Ptifs cain e hiiess b nd 3
a tahris lday ie thiid ecaardaisisi'i
Clrk fice, 2edeedanosya;i neitiie ~.

oftState,on Shdnitl Co ao.
Toas havul, to b r

eaduo d denca nun m
aooroe dates, hee ad

Enoch By2. " ly

EmlNHTubaE,)C ~

-EP.ch yne
S1HE I nlaniebv issui

my ~ fileahd teir e~
or Attorneys kdownttor Ide-wti1 h
lTe State,oinwhom cn '
is it a le t peaifiu .d~
teeOe rder e.t tii #
day framt.e dlte ae~is li'aul

SCesli,fSSt a ~ n


